### Sunday: **Meet your Counselor**

**7:30pm – 8:00pm**

Meet your Counselor. Kids are dropped off on the FVC Lawn for the Parents Meeting.

### Monday

**9:00am – 11:45am**
- Welcome
- Crafts
- Scavenger Hunt
- Adventure to Gorilla Park
- Snack Time

**5:15pm – 9:00pm**
- Welcome
- Dinner at Carrillo Dining Commons
- Group Games on the VC Lawn
- Kids Only Party- Don’t forget a jacket!

#### Pick up in the FORMAL LOUNGE

### Tuesday: **Field Trip Day**

**9:00am – 3:30pm**
- Welcome
- Rock Skipping Lessons
- Woodstock’s Pizza Party!
- Santa Barbara Zoo Adventure!
- Labyrinth Maze

#### Pick up time in 2nd grade room

### Wednesday

**9:00am – 11:45am**
- Welcome
- Craft
- Morning Group Games
- Games on the Lawn!

**5:00pm – 9:00pm**
- Welcome
- Group Games on the FVC lawn
- Dinner at Carrillo Dining Commons
- Kids Night Out Adventure- Don’t forget a jacket!

#### Pick up in the FORMAL LOUNGE

### Thursday ~ **Beach Day! Please bring towel, bathing suit and an extra change of clothes!**

**9:00am – 3:00pm**
- Welcome
- Beach Clay Making
- Shuttle to Beach for Fun in the Sun and Lunch
- Snack
- Play time on the Lawn

#### Pick up time in 2nd grade room

### Friday

**9:00am – 11:45am**
- Welcome
- Paper Airplanes!
- Snack and Practice for KG Talent Show
- Kids Group Show on the FVC Lawn

#### Pick up at the FVC LAWN